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Scholarship 

Name 

 

Due Date 

 

Grade 

Mer/

Nd 

Min 

SAT 

Min 

ACT 

Min 

GPA 

 

Focus 

 

Amount 

 

Other Information 

ScholarshipP

oints $10,000 

Scholarship 

9/15/16 12      10,000 ScholarshipPoints will 

award a $10,000 

scholarship to one lucky 

member this quarter. All 

you have to do to become 

eligible is become a 

ScholarshipPoints member 

and log in. It's simple, fun, 

and completely free! 

Collect 

Sports Goods 

For kids In 

Underserved 

Communities 

9/30/16 9-12 

 

 

 

     5,000 

 

 

You must collect gently 

used sports wear for kids in 

underserved communities 

to a local community 

center, and you will enter 

to win 5,000. 
Create a Real 
Impact 

Contest 

9/30/16 14-25 years 

old 

      1,500 To enter, you must create 

an original work (video, 

music, creative writing, or 

artwork) showcasing your 

idea for a solution or 

strategy to fix the problem 

of distracted and reckless 

driving. 
Buick 
Achievers  

TBA 12, 

undergradu

ates.   

     Up to 

$100,000 over 

4 years  

You must perform 

outstanding classroom 

success and must be 

pursuing a career in the 

automotive industry. 

www.buickachievers.com 
Johnson 
Scholarships 

Postmarked 

no later than 

open to 

children of 

     1,000-10,000 

For one year 

http://www.johnsonscholar

shipfoundation.org/apply.h

../2014-15%20SY/www.buickachievers.com
http://www.johnsonscholarshipfoundation.org/apply.html#apply
http://www.johnsonscholarshipfoundation.org/apply.html#apply


Foundation 04/15/17 regular 

full-time or 

permanent, 

part-time 

UPS 

employees. 

full time study 

attending a 4 

year college 

1,000-5,000 

For one year 

of full time 

study 

attending 

community 

college 

tml#apply 

The employees must 

:Currently reside in Florida 

and have resided in Florida 

for the twelve months 

immediately preceding the 

application deadline date. 

Have a minimum of one 

year of employment with 

the company as of the 

application deadline date. 

Be employed at UPS at the 

time the awards are 

announced. 

 
Don’t Text 
and Drive 
Scholarship 

9/30/16 .9-12      1000 The Don't Text and Drive 

Scholarship is available to 

high school, undergraduate 

or graduate students. You 

must be U.S. citizen or 

legal resident and complete 

a short statement on why 

you pledge not to text and 

drive in order to qualify for 

this award. 
http://www.digitalresponsi

bility.org/scholarships/ 
The Bailey 
Family 
Foundation 

 

Application 

must be 

submitted 

between 

01/01/17 – 

03/15/17 

12    2.5  5,000 per 

winner. 

Renewable up 

to 4 awards in 

successive 

years for a 

maximum 

amount of 

http://www.bailey-

family.org/index.cfm?fusea

ction=home.highschool 

 

http://www.johnsonscholarshipfoundation.org/apply.html#apply
http://www.bailey-family.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=home.highschool
http://www.bailey-family.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=home.highschool
http://www.bailey-family.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=home.highschool


$20,000 
Carson 
Scholars Fund 

10/12/16 

hard copy 

application 

request 

deadline 

12/21/16 

nomination 

deadline 

01/06/17 

application 

deadline 

4-11    3.75  1,000 interested student must be 

nominated by an educator 

at his or her school to be 

able to compete for a 

Carson Scholarship and 

display humanitarian 

qualities through 

community service 

http://carsonscholars.org/sc

holarships/ 

 
Create Real 

Impact 
Scholarship 

9/30/16 14-22 years 

old 

     1,500 must be enrolled as full-

time students in an 

accredited educational 

institution (secondary 

[middle/high] school, trade 

school, college, or 

university). All applicable 

federal, state, and local 

laws and regulations apply. 

Void where prohibited. 

http://scholarshipguidance.

com/scholarship_create_re

al_impact_scholarship_894

5.php?&utm_source=newsl

etter01&utm_medium=em

ail&utm_campaign=20151

0&utm_content=9db9f74c

7cef0156f355e01d30179d6

b 

 
SP 

Scholarship 
09/30/16 Be at least 

13 years 

old and 

     10,000 http://www.scholarshipguidan
ce.com/scholarship_sp_schol
arship_8937.php 

http://carsonscholars.org/scholarships/
http://carsonscholars.org/scholarships/
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_create_real_impact_scholarship_8945.php?&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201510&utm_content=9db9f74c7cef0156f355e01d30179d6b
http://www.scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_sp_scholarship_8937.php
http://www.scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_sp_scholarship_8937.php
http://www.scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_sp_scholarship_8937.php


enrolled or 

will enroll 

in a college 

or 

university 

in the US 

 

 


